4 DAYS OR LESS
INCLUDING SAME DAY
Nova Flex ships quick EVERY DAY! QuickShip is backed by the volume of products stocked in-house and our skilled
production staff that assembles custom, ready to install LED lighting solutions in the USA. We are committed to
meeting tight deadlines and getting your orders delivered on time - every time!

4 DAYS OR LESS
All orders, with an approved Nova Flex quote, will ship in 4 days or less unless otherwise requested. The only
products that do NOT qualify for QuickShip are special order SKUs (NF/SP). To ensure we are able to meet all of
our customers’ needs, maximum order quantities apply. If your order exceeds the set threshold, Nova Flex
will work with you to get your order delivered on time. Email: orders@novaflexled.com

SAME DAY
For SAME DAY SHIP, email order with approved quote number by 10 am (your time zone).
Production will start immediately upon submittal. If changes need to be made to the order after submitting,
the lead time may be affected and charges may apply.

DELIVERY TIME
Shipping is the time it takes Nova Flex to customize and ship your order. It does not include the time it takes
your order to travel to you. Orders that include a mix of stocked & special order products may cause delays.
Allow 7 - 9 weeks for special order products.
Please use the map as a guide to estimate your delivery date or go to wwwapps.ups.com/time to calculate actual
delivery date & cost options (shipping from: St. Cloud, MN 56301). Saturday delivery or overnight “red” shipping
available upon request.

Estimated delivery based on UPS Ground
1 Day

2 Days

3 Days

4 Days

You must be an approved distributor or Manufacturing
Representative with Nova Flex LED. Some restrictions
may apply. F.O.B. St. Cloud, MN

